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As ln pnevlous lssues of @!Ig!E thie ls lntended to carny
lnfornatlon about necent anchaeologlcal flnds of alL peniods,
and to add new\r r"eponted details of olden discover'les as and
wben the occaeloa arlses. Infornatlon 1s invlted and aL1
contrlbutlons w111 be acknowledged.
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Wb.er.e not othenrlse stated
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tbe souJrce 1s Lencaste:r lduseum

Per.fo:rated stone axe found on
banics of R. ',Yyr.e ln Febr.uary r
197 6. It is boped tbat fu:rther
detalls w111 becone availabLe.
Brnonze cola of Victoriaus found
oppoeite RipLey St. thonas Schoole
Asbton Road. 1a March 197 6.
Roman ,(SanLan, coarse war.e and
nontariun). ldedieval. and Post-
M6d1eva1 sherds recovered. fronr
plpe-1ay1ng tr.ench on ltitre Yand
developnent slte off Brldge Road
ln Apni1, 1976
Ronan and Post-Medleval ltens re-
covqled fr.on d.rainage-plpe trenches
at Batir House site on Vlcar.age
Fields 1n Apri1, 1976. Most
notable anongst the Roman flnds was
a bnonze dlsc-br"ooch decorated. with

a Celtic tniskele notif ln r.elief(cf Brough, Cunbnla (lntigulties
of Ronan Bnitaln, Britlsb Museum
1951 p.2o No. 39))
During June and July 1976 an 18th
century wall which crocsed pant of
the Bath House was deroolished and
excaYatlons carrled out along lts
line.
An unlnscrlbed Roman altar of the
sna1l doraestic type (UgO x 204 x
153 nn) was found at approxlnately
6 ft. depth during alteratlons to
the Slip Inn in Janes Stneet, in
May 1976. No other Ronan naterial
lras recovered fron the area of the
excavatioa, nelther lyere there any
indications of a structune with
which the altan nay have been
assoeiated. Its dlscovery alYay
fron the nain centre of Ronan
activity (Castle tilllr/Cfrurch S treet
area) is of sone lnterest. The
altar" is of Millstone Grlt.
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A papal !g$g. of Pope GnegorXr LX
wae found ln tbe ganden of tbe
forrer Lancasten Vlcanage. I'u1l
publlcatlon ln tlris igsue.
B.J.N. Edwands bas dr.awn attentlon
to a fenale hunan head waapped.
1n a coanse woollen cloth and
acconpanled by Jet beads whicb was
found on Pi111ng Moes in 182h and
which appears to have been a
r'ltua1 prehistor.lc bog bur.ial(r n s r, c vo1. 121 , (tg6g) 101-1o-tF--ffi oaly Location given
ln th,e contemporary account guoted,
ls "on tbat par.t of Pll,ling lfioss
contlguous to the noad leadiag to
Garstangil. A closen Brovenance
can however be given as Baines
(ttistony of Iancashi:re, 1 8 68.
53#7) notes that [the head of a
lady was found ln th.e ldoss in 1821+
at a place calLed Kentuckgrrt.
(appnox. SD 4l+2452)
Two rotary guerns of gnitstone
( one of rrbee-hlvert type the other
nore discoldal: of J1O nn and 4l€ po
dlaneten respectivel-y) plougbed up
withln a few yands of each other. at
O1d Hall Fa:rro in Jul;y 197 6. No
assoclated stnuctures on renains
lrere noted on tb.e gr.ouad but
aez.lal photogr.apLy cannied out
over this site by D.C.A. Shotter aad
J. lfltherington shortly aften t]re
dlecovery brouglrt to light sevenal
features suggestlng the presence of
a now largely ploughed-out Romano-
Bnitish settlenent.
Thene was probably a series of
native settlenents flanklng the
Lune Va11ey: several queras were
found. in a rectanguilar enclosure
at Aughton ln the 1870rs.
A Neolithic end-scnapen of r.eddlsh
br.own flint was found at Sunny
Bank co 1957.
A polisbed stone axe of Langdale
type was found at Pringle Bank 1n
1 940.
Renewed excavations 1n February
1976 on tJre site of l{ourholne Manon
at Dock Acres Quarry p:.oduced
further quantitles of 13th/1|+tb
century potter"y and othen refuse.
Fr1l publlcation wifl follow.


